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AN AC'!' to repeal an act entitled "an act to in-
corporate the Mississippi Marine and Fire Insu-
rance Company," approved March 11, 1839. 

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of 
áe Territory of Wisconsin: 

Swaim: 1. That the act entitled "An act to incorporate the Act repealed. 

Miesissippi Marine and Fire Insurance Company," approved 

Mira 11, 1899, be, and the same is hereby repealed: Provkled, Proviso. 

that the said repeal shall not release the said company from any lia- 

bility which has accrued or may accrue on any policy of insutince 

executed by said company, nor from any obligation the said corn-

pury would be under, to pay to any person any sum of money, 

had mid am not have been repealed. 

APPROVED, February 22, 1845. 
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AN ACT to authorize School district No. one in the 
town of Milwaukee to levy a tax for purchasing or 
leasing a site for, and building a School House.. 
Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives ef 

de Territory of Wisconsin. 
BSC. I. That the inhabitants of school district No. or.e,in the Inhabit:eta 

town of Milwaukee, who are qualified voters at any school mist- tel. 

leg in said district may vote a tax to be levied on all the taxable 

property in said district not to exceed one per cent on the last as-

essemest toll, for the purpose of purchasing or leasing a site for 

sad building a school house in said district: .Provided, That two Proviso. 

thirds of the Legal voters of the same who may be presentat say 

school meeting duly called by the trustees of said district for that 

purpose, shall vote in favor of the tax authorized by this act. 

2. The trustees ofsaid district shall give notice et 0419 Trustees to  

meetings to be called by them for the purpose of levying said tax  give notise. 

by advertising the same in one of the public newspapers in the 

village of Milwaukee at least three weeks previous to the time of 

holding said meeting. 

.Sac. 3. The said tax shall be collected and returned in the T ax  km  „01. 


